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MAqPHERSONS BLUES.
Legionary 24to 1799.THE f.rit and ftcond Troop of Hort'c, the

Artilici viGicnaoilirsandlVifintry,are order-
ed to parade at the Menace in Chefhut-ffreet
on Wednesday, next precileh 5 o'clockP M.
c'-miplfcttly equipped?When arrangements
will take place for tlie celebration of the
Anniversary of orr iNtiK.PENDtur.K.

By Orderof Brigadier Gen. llacpberson.
JNb. M'CAULEY Adjt.
W ANTED,

AV/ET NURSE with a good Breast of Milk.
Any such pcrfon who ran be properly recom-

mended, may hear of generous terms, by applying
at no joo, foum Third Street, between Walnut
and Spruce street?.

jnne 10

WGPSHTWroug: AL
jfnfi arrivedfrom Liverpool.

150 calks 8d- iod. I2d and 2od.
fine 'drawn Naiis, suited to the Weft-India
Market, and entitled to drawback ?also,
50 calks different sizes small Nails,

FOR SALS,
on moderate terms for cash or approved note?
at 4 and 6 months, by

ROBEKT DENISON, Jun.
June li

NEW AUCTION.

45 north .Third street.
d»4t

T HE gnbfcriher fceiag appointed Auilioneer
tor tJie City in the place of Mr. EFox,

rcftgtiei!, inform* his friends and the public,
that liis Stnre, No. 56, £on<h From ftrect,
(formerly ocnipied by Mr. Fox) is now open
for the f Goods.

Money will be a 'vSrVrrd on Goods if requir
cd. SAMt'liL ISRAEL, auc'r.

The Palos of Drv Goods will somipemc
en the Ift July, at 9 o'clock in the
<r>or i'-p. \u25a0 .
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CASTOR

A few dozen bottles just arrived from Jamaica,
FOR SALE

At No. 149, fowth Front ftre.et,
Where alfb may be had

Spermactti Candles
Madrals and Barhar Handkerchiefs
TVni Chintz
Black Persians
Writing, Wrapping and Printing Paper.

Wanted to Charterfor the IF. Indies,
A V ESS EL,

incarry about
1,500 Barrels,

Apply as above.
fr roo.ffiw.

RECEIVED,
i?r I'ifF. late arrivals,

From Lo?»!>on an' Live'r?»ool,
And noil) offered for sale, by thepackage onlv,

ON VjRY LOW iEKUa.
JO bales of superior British iaitCanvafs
xi d*> ofßoie BfcnHts flrined Duffel* (5* Rugs
5 trunks well atforted Printed Ca'hcoes,
1 bales York (hire Broadc'oaths
4 hales low mixt Coatingsand Duffells
2 of Madam Lc; Brun Boileau's fafhior.-

able Patent Hats and Bonnet®
Pinc ?a flirted in small <a/es

and Corr.pf6n's Pewter?well assort-
ed in <ma.H '"asks.

ALSO, Daily Expelled,
By Veifcis in the "Spring Convey,

4<Boo hufliels, high dried, ftoved Silt
150 crate* of aflbrtid Earthen Ware

A few tons of thebed clean St.Peterfburgh Hemp
Patent Shot afTortcd in calks ef jewteaeh
Vhit« and Wed Lead, in cafes.ot zewt each
Crown Glass inkoxes of 100 apd 50feeteach,
tendon Superfine Broadelolht, and
A few hundred C'afksof Nail«.

MEDWRD isf WILLIS,
No, 78 North Front, near Arch ilreet.

juffg 11

St. Croix Sugar,
~or mb first QUALifr,

WILL bs laiVdetlTo-Morrow, at South-
flreet wharf, from on boardof thebrig JameS
arrived at the Forty

FOK S/tLF ar
PRAGERS S3" Co.

§June t8
JUS ARRIV!

In the ship Stockport', from Liverpool,
And for /ale at No. 90,

The corner cf Marktt and 7bird-Streets,
A PARCKL OF DEST CHF.SHIRF.

And pouble "Glocefter Cheese,
Ely the Hamper or larger Quantity at reduced

prices.
JOHN FRIES.

diwjone J t

CASES
ELEGANT FANCY HATS,

FOR SALE BY
IV. MOTT,

,145 M»iket-ftrect.
j"fly ?>' 11W11V

Territory north-west oftheOhioriver.
"V' OTICE is hereby given to all wjio are
JL\ projirirtars of Wild Land, lying in. the
county nf Washington.in the North-weft Ter-
ritory, t':at agreeably t<? a la* adopted by the
Legifliturj of said Territory, in the year 1798,
/'ubjc<ning all tinfettUd, uncultivated tra<sti of
land to a tax?there has been a tax laid.

AH proprietors aforefaid, are hereby reqeeft-
?d and required to tome forward by them/elves
or agents, enter their land in lire proper effice,
and pay the tax, by the fir ft day of November
nex', or the penalty of the law will fall upon
them.

WILLTAM RUFUS PUTNAM,
for ami in behalf of the Collegers
of Taxes for the County of Wash-
ington.

Marietta,june ; fldaw
TO LPT,

A genteel three story brick house with
extenlive back buildings, and many conveßien-
cirt.
The proprietor ivotild exchange rents upon

a-lcafe,
for 1 small farm within 9 < r 10 miles of this

city
jILSO~K tot on Pafiyunk Road rontaininp

toacre% ahrfiit three quarters of a mile below
South-fireet. Enquire at the office this Ga-
zttte.

jutte 171 dio*
TO RENI,

The HOUSSj lately occupied by
ths Britilh Commiffionera, No. 7, North EighthStieet. THOj. MIFFLIN, junr.
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ICatc iforcign %nicies
LONDON, May r.

Yesterday Lieutenant Duval, who wasdtf-
patched hp Lord Neffop over land co Indii
with tbe neM's of Ms memorable viftory, ar-
rived express from Bombay and brought also
advices from Constantinople. We under-
stand that every thing is favourable in the
Eafl Indies, and, there is nothing new frotn
Conflantiuoplc. He came from Hamburgh
in thcj Busy sloop of war.

This day arrived the Mail from Ham-
burgh which becyfc" due laft Sunday. Tbe
contents, howevefpfcwe been in a great mea-
sure anticipated by the London Gazette of
lalt night, capt. Ommanney, who accompa-
nied lieut, Duval from Vienna, having
brought difpatchas to Ministers from Sir
Morton Eden. The furtheraccounts which
general Rray gives of this important battle
of the sth inft. and the conferences which
followed ityare most autpicious to the ia-te of
Italy. It is impeffibfe for any thing to bp
more complete than the victory of the Ati-
ftrians. The French are not only driven in-
to their fortrefles, where it is a question whe-
ther they have magazines and (lores, or can
depend on the difpofiticn of the. natives to
befriend them ; but lie is reduced to such a
slate ofdiforder and mutiny that the Gazette
tells us thf soldiery even plundered theirown
generals. In little more than a fortnight
the army of Italy has been thus broken in
pieces, and now Moreau is called upon to
colleft the and restore them to or-
der and His military talents are
indisputable ; but we fufpeil it tvilibebeyond
his fkiil to rally them, or to preserve his
footing against the augmentedforce which the
jnnflion of the Ruffians, with the vi&orious
Auftrians, new embodied against him ; if the
two latiei be notvifited w-ith thecurse of jea-
lousy?the bane of united armies of different
countries, languages, arid manners.

The French papers prepared us for the ac-
count of the capture of Schaffhaufen, which
the Gazette alio announces. The campaign
in this quartet8 will now be broOght into the
country of and every friend to
the liberties ofmankind must rejoice to think
that brave and afflifted people hav- now a
chance to regain their independence.

Admiralty office, April, 29, 1799,
Melampus, at Sea, April 19.Sir,

I have the honour to inform'you, thatvefterday morning in lat. 50 23, long. 15 20,
we chafed a (hip, which on our firing at her,
Hoiftcd French colours. The wind blowing
exceedingly hard stNW. with a very heavyTea, Ihe got before the wind when within
halfgun-fhot of her, and setting all possible
fail, obfiinately perfifled in Attempting to es-
cape ; after carrying away our ftudden fail

. booms, we continuedfiring our chafe guns,when Hie fuddently gave a broad yaw to wind-ward, infhtntly overset,and in the space of
two minutes, (he went down, and not an atomof the wreck could be seen. The greatest
exertions and the utmoflpxpeditinn was used
in bringing the Mebmpus to die wind as
near the spot as possible, with the view oflaving these unfortunate people,but nothingremained on the furface.

I find by the information of the captain
a nd officers ofLe Papilfon, which failed fromNantes, about the fame time with this (hip,and who knew her both from appearance
the signals (lie made to us, that (he was Le
Nantois, of f4 twelve and fix pounders, and
Ijo men ; and I am very sorry to add, thatfrom other circumstances there i? no roomfor doubt, that the maPerand part of the
csew of the Echo, of Pool, which fhs hadtaken, were amongst the fnffers on this me-
lancholyoccasion.

I JUi, See.
G. MOORE,

Adm. Kingfriiill, Cork.

May -2.
Yesterday we flopped the prefr to "an.

nounce that intelligence had been received
at the admiralty of tf:e Brest fleet having
put to fe'a. The account comes from LordBridport and was brought t» Plymouth bythe Do ly cutter of 8 gun*. His Lord ship'sdispatches Hate, that on Friday last it wasdiscovered by his cruisers thar tlx Frenehfleet had come out of Brcft harbour, and
had fleered to the fonthward. They hadtake# advantage of a leading east wind to
come out and a thick fog prevented the En-glish frigates appointed to watch their mo-tions from afcertaing precisely their force,
25 or 26 ships were clearly numbered, butit were rot certa : n whether'more than x 6
or 17 were ships of the line ; 18 (hips ofthe line had bi»n obfer*ed in the outer roadof Brest harbour several days before, but it
was not possible to observe the exaft numberthat put to sea. Lord Bridport also writesthat, a< the enemy had steered to the south-
ward, he had dispatched a fwift failing ves-sel to apprize admiral earl St Vincent ofthf fa& ; he bad direfted several frigates topursue thecourse they had taken, appointinga rendezous to which they should repair, or
to which they fliould fend information, andhe himfelf had set fail to the coast ef Ire-land. He was between ten and twelvehoursafter the French fleet, but equipped as heis .with 16 ships of the lire, five of which
are three deckers, fully manned, and with abody of officers, £ucb as the enemy cannotequal, it is to be hoped that he will inter-
cept them before they can effeft a landing
on any fart of Ireland, if that kingdom bethe point of their deftinstion.

S' me suppose that they may be haticd toCadiz, to force out the Spaniih fleet; orperhaps to make their threat- ned defceut up.on Portugal; or they may be deftintd to theMediterranean. It is even supposed thattheir objed may be to convoy a body of
troops to a certain latitude, which arc ap-pointed to attempt theredu&ion of Braz Is.But Ireland is most probably the objeft theyhave in view. At any rate we may truilthat ministers have certain knowledge of"their designs, and that they have taken mea-

fares to thwart theirexecution. It is not
lilceiy that ihe Republican gcvernmenr of
France ftpuld be aWe to carry on its p"i<jcftß
ofambition with more concealment than the
ancient monarchy.

One thing is certain: miniflry were so
veil informed of their intention to fail (in
feed we announced the prepara' ions ot the
inerry for this event some time ago) that
>rovilional orders kad been sent to the pro-
)er ports for the dir?flion of our comman-
'ers, in cafe offuel' an event taking place.
3ur letters received tin's morning from Ply-
nouth inform u; that all is bustle on Board
.lie men of war in that harbor, and that eve-
y ship th,at could pofiibly put to sea wsuld
ail yesterday. Four ships of the line and
hrre frigates were already unfrioored.

When We Hated the preparationsof the
French, weaifo mentioned the exertions ma-
ting in the ports of Holland so second their

7jr fori e Dutch gaZ ties which reached us
fefterday evening. A decree has been pas-
t d in the firil and fecoud'Chamhers in con-
equence of a menage frrm the Dire&ory,
;Latall merchant vefiels ffia'l b "put iu a state
jf requisition. An orutr which was ilTued in
:onf«'quence of this decree, for making out

what of these can be best fp red from the
:ommerce of the country, ought to be con-

thr purpose of idea that the
period of the failingtf their fleet is yet atsome distance. The decree, however, gives
tham tbe powerto aft when they will, f See
our article of Hague April 20.]

We know nothing so defirab!e as that the
battle fhonld be fought by fca, if we are
again to si. ht fur the p (Tefiion of Ireland.
The ifTue may be confidently trusted to the
valour, skill and discipline of our tars; but
it is not certain that Ireland is tbe point of
attack.

The laTt tetters receivej at Paris from the
barks of the Rhine state, that the fortrefs of
Ehrenbt-ei'tfteiri in completelyfarnilheid with
provi'fiona for a garrison of 4CCO men for
1.8 months.

VER6NA, April 6.
On the 4th inft. advice was received here,

that the enemy, not yet disheartenedby the
itnfuccefsful attacks of the 26th and 30th Of
March, hadcolle&ed his wholeforce between
the Acige and the T.inaro, St was fevendivi-
fions flrong. General Kray determinednot
to wait for his attack, but to be beforehand
with the enemy. With this viaw he drew
together the greater part of his army, in
the nightbetween the 4th and sth, in the vi-
cinity of Verona, and at the break of day
marched against theenemy in three columns.
He found him, in an advantageous position
between fomc marftiy rich fields toward;
Rombo?in orderto dislodge him from which,
he made a feirned retreat about ten in the
morning, which perfr&ly succeeded, the*en-
emy eagerly pursuing. An ob 11inate and
bloody attion now fflfued, which lasted till
night, and endsd in the entire defeat of the
eneoijr, who loft 18
dardi, 30 aijihmnition waggons, and five
thoufjnd fiye hundred men made prisoners,
among whom were 160 officers. They left
above 4,000 killed and wounded on the field
of battle, and retreated in the night over the
Miuico hehind Mantua. The loss of the 1
Auftriart-s is about 2000 ki'ledand wounded.
The light horse of Lcwenohr behaved with
extraordinarybravery ; and the greatest e-millation- prevalqd through the whole army.
1 he inhabitants of the country diflinguilh-ed themfclves on this occasion by their pa-
triotiftT), the nobility and citizens came with
coaches and waggons, to bring the army
wine, bread, and otjier provisions.

The greater part of the prisoners taken in
the battle yesterday, are Cifalpinej and Pied-
montefe.

Weliave a report here, though it is not
yet confirmed, thatearly this fnoriung a co-
lumn of the Austrian army passed the Mini-
cp, and after a tyiort re.liftar.ee took zoo©
French prifonets, among whom were 87 ofli-
cers. The siege of Pefchiera, in which there
is a garriion of 5000 French, will now be
immediately begun. The Auftriatis have
already thrown a great many bombs and gre-
nades into the town.

FROJI LATE LONDON PAPKjtS.
,An attempt of the Jews of Amfkrdam to

create a difference in the funds of that coun-
try, injurous to the state, has occasioned a
threat of bahilhrnent in the event of repeat-
ing the offence.

The ut'uridos, stock-jobbing- mattcauvrtsof the Jews at Stockholm, by which a dif-ference was created between the bank moneyand the public tffefts, injurious to the state,
has been prohibited under pain of banilh-
ment.

The late Sir Richard Hotham, who was
originallya Hatter in the Strand, was ena-bled by the moli creditable industry, and hisIndia flnppiiig, 10 expend 00,000 uponHothampton, his feat near Bognor.

The Jewishprocess ofdivorce is ihort, and
unattended with expense. Each party en-
ter the Synagouge attended by two Priests ;
where, after Rating the cause of difference,
"the woman is ask- dif flie is willingto partwith her husband, and on snfwering in theaffirmative,,he throws i t her the bill of di-
vorcement, each spitting in the other's face,and
wilh to bring us tegetbtr again."

April 7.Yesterday Mr. William Penn undertook
the perf6rmance of his wager entered intoTome, time fmce, to walk two miles in a
quarter of an hour. The Uxbridge road
« as the ground "chofen,and the distance was
finiflied by Mr. P. fifty-three leconas within
the timeallotted. This is in itfelf perhaps
an indance of pedeflrian exertion that liasteldoni been equalled ; but the circumstancesof tht Cafe render it peculiarly striking andplace Mr. P. in a very ipiritedpoint of view.He had scarcely got over the firlt mile (w'aichhe performed in fix minutes and an ha!f)whenhe {truck his foot so violent a blow againfta

Oiarp-pointtdftt>P r tr.atiiisprreat toe-nail was
entirelytorn <iff. aivlti.e fk'ftrothcrwifedread-
fuMv lacerated ; yet lr-neverthclc-ls had the
cdurage to proceed, hi spite of the pain,
which of.ceorfc mutt have been->:cni<;iat!ng.
The very profu/e htettiorrage that took place
from the wound might have b?en attended
with very hau not a bottle
of Styptic.lseen very Trickily procured from a
house near the spot, and applied with suc-
cess.

ffip tjis £>«?'s
NEW-YORK,

? .

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
§Cr° By the fliip mentioned in the preced-

ing we have received Paris papers
to the 27th of April, from which, though
the ferics I* irrap ular, and intcnrapted by
the absence of Vcveral intcnueai;te num-
bers, we have translated for this day's
New-York Gazette, several articles of in-
tereftirigintelligence. We will endeavor
to give the Treaty of Defenfive Alliance
?between the Porte and Russia?Also, th\
aft of reconciliation between the Port?
and PalTwan Oglou, to-morrow ; with
such other details as may seem worthy of
public notice.

We find nothing refpefting-the situation of
Affairs in Italy, and but few articles that
reflect any light on the movements of the
hostile armies generally. Indeed, from

'the gloomyafpeft of the papers, we are in-
duced to fufpe£t that the political horifon

,is confiderabiy overcast ; and that the
journalists think, the less that is said of
their affairs the better.

The day captain Kooter failed, he was in-
formedby the captain of an Eughfh schoo-
ner, that the Bteft fleet was out, and that
tin English fleet was in dole pursuit of
them.

Paris, April 27.A Past-mastsr of Suabia has been accused
of being the caute of the defeat cf the Auf-
trians ill the Grifon country, and the capture
of Anflemburg-?He had detained an eftafette
sent by that general requtfling immediate
succours. On investigating the reafens of
this delay,the Post-master act used his clerk,
and -the clerk retorted it on the matter.
They were immediately trird, «uid both
hung-.

We are Informed,from Comfla:itinople the1
24th tentofe, that on the 16th, a fleet of
transports with 5000 men on board, under
convoy of several Turkish and Rdffian fliips
of war, left that pLice, bound, it "was said,
not to Egypt, but towards the southern coast
of Naples. >

Gfiieral Jourdan is named Infpeftor Ge-
neral of we of the armies?we believe it is
that of Italy. «

Hamburgh, April 12., - -*

The reports of an invasion had lately beeiso repeated and credible, that our Senate be
coming uneasy, applied to M. de Sclembnrg
at Berlin on tin* fuhjsft, vvho !;i> oflicially
reulied in the name of the king of Pruflia,
tliat the city of Hamburgh was too impor-
tant to'the Germanic Body in ? eneral, and,
Pruflia in particular, not to engage his ma-
jesty in the mod unequivocal manner to de-
clare, That he would fooncr fee the fubver-
tion and deftruchcn of his own States, thaw
the invasion of Hamburgh.

Rati/bone, April I J.The Austrian Minister has declared in
the Council of Princes at the Diet, that as
the everts of thp war, .rauft have an in-
fluence on the prefentdecifionsrelative to the
march of the Ruffians, and the situation of
;,ffat'rs being changed, he proposed to the
Deputies to new inftru&ions 'from
their constituents But tjie Diet has come
to no resolution on the fubje&.

Stutgard, April 11.
We learn from Donanefchingen, that the

Archduke Charles, on the firft intelligence
of the fu';c<fles that attended the Frenth
arms, on the western frontiar of Tyrol, de.
tached from his army a feody of 15 .000
men to reinforce the army of gen. Belle-
garde. Bat the danger which threatened
this country having ceased by the ret eat of
gen. Lecourbe into tVe Grifon Country, and
an advantage being gained by Gen. Kray
on the Adige, is destined to aft agaiuft
Switzerland, above the lake of Constance,
while the Archduke himfelf will attack on
thefideof Shnfthaulen? It is said that op-
erations wiil commence on the: 19th or
scth.

A letter from Lindau of the 17th fays
the attackhad already commenced at ftf.'neck, where the Auftrians seem inclined toforce a passage across tha Rhine.?At Lin-
dau a conflagration was seen beyond the lake
in the dire6tion of Reinick and St Gall.

Manheim, April 13.The French are establishing a fortified
camp between this city and Heidclbergh
{several battallions whicS repafied the Rhine
at Manheim, have repaired to Mayence?
General Chiron who commanded the 4 de-
partments corquered on the Rhine has.eftab-
lilhcd his head quarters at Calogne.

Stralburgh, April 16.
On the 10th the Auftrians advanced to

Baden, two leagues distancefrom Raftadt?
Their advanced polls are at Sinlhien, on the
causeway be-ween Rnftadt and Richel, and
extend to Kuppenheim, a short league from
Raftadt.

The troops of the 2d division of the ar-
my of the Danube, which had repsfled the
Rhine, and occupied old Briffack,are return-
ed to the 'JLcft bank, and hsvt broken down
the brldjje of communication between the
two Briflacks. They have followed the main
body of the 2d division, which is already
arrived at Cafle.

April 21.
We learned yesterday that the peasantry

of Cappel, (formerly fubjeft t® the Bifliop

of Strafturgh) near Obwkivk. >

detachmen'. of our troops, cantoned i i .! iej?
tillage, and put them to death. 1

LUCERNE, April 25.Since Helvetia has been threatened ;?!,war, the Lcgiflature hai had several ffc tfittings, deliberating on the means of !
the coun try. It is fai'd that mutual
proaches have been cast by the Executiveand Legislative bodies, on account of t | iewilling situation of affairs; The Diieitorvhas been blamedfor not employisg thepow
er given it by the constitution and Lawseither for the protection of the frontiers'the maintainance of good order aud peace'
within our own territories, or the comple.tion of the levy of 100,000 met}, and the

| chosen body numbercrafed>?lt }., a,I in particular been reproached for confidingin the Minister of War, who was incapable
.of properly filling that port from a total\u25a0 want of abilities. On the contrary, thtDirectory has talked of a fadtion in the twocouncils, which ever opposed obrtalces to
, the plans brought forward for the salvationof the country. It alio criminates a num-
ber of the Members who were the occasionof reje&infc the extraordinaryMilitary Coun-cil which It/ had requeued should beerc ed.To this event the internal diflurbancts areattributed.

The discipline of the French army lwsprovisionally adopted to serve as a rule fori the Military Councils,
j. The Directory has been invited to afiemble

. 15000 men in addition to those already rai«-
| ed, in order to increase the garrison of Lu-

cerne.
The Canton of Shaffhaux and Lint'n aredeclared in a flatr of siege. Tranquility isreftorcd in the Canton of Sentis.*

April 16
We suppose the mutineers -would return to

their duty and not expose thenifelv.es to theterrible leflon which has iuflbeen giventhem.But we learn that the Commune of Jlufcoyl
(three leagues from tliis) has been tinder,
arms some days, and that considerable num-bers of the Rebels having pined, them, tiiey
are bold enough to menace this ci'y. Our

'government has taken the mo ft vigorousniea-
fures?A column of icoo men, eompoied of
500 Frejich, and the reft Luricheisj Cur ...

neers and etherVoj#oteer jfrom Luce;: e, ftt
out on the ntgbt of the 14th.?SuccefTntreinforcements coming in from every directi-
on have given our troops an irrpohng atti-
tude. The aftion being On the morning of
the .15th, at a Village of Ryfucll. A few
volleysof Lmgrage were fufficient to repulse
the Rebelsfrom this Village, and compel
them to retire in a sorest?They we're purfil-
ed there, and the aftion re-commenced. The
Rebels fought with courage. Their Chief a
German was killed, and his horse ta.
ken. . Severalßebelsremainedontheground.
On our part we had one Frenchman killed,
and three wounded. The Infwrgents were
partly armed with clubs, pointed with iron,
and called Morning Stars.

The National perleft Arau, has mached
with three or four Companies to the Valley
ofKulm, where be has disarmed the inhabi-
tants, and taken the leaders of the Infurrrfti-
on.

Noon. This moment 1401- 15 prifon-
,ers came in. They are alnxift all young men,
remarkable for their stupidity. aqd terrified
looks.

A ferfous affair has occurred in the neigh-
bourhood of Thonn. Between 2. and 300insurgents have bit the.dust.

Yeflerdaythe Auftrians attacked Schaff-
haufen?the French evacuated it, pissed the
Rhine, and burnt the bridge. A few shells
fell in the city, as w-.1l as in Furthalliri, situ-
ated on the left fide?a few houses were de-
stroyed.

Capt. Conncll, of the Rein Deer, on
turiay, informs bj, that the Governor of Sur-
rinani has received orders from the Batavian
Republic, to fa {For no privateer;,of any na-
tior, to bting An frican prizes lr.to that pert;
and in cafe atu \u25a0ftktuld be brought in, he is
further orderedto deliver them to the proper
owner;, with colls.

Capt. C. states that the markets in Sur-
rinam, is overftrcked with produce, &c.

Three French privafeerswere lying inSur-
rinain, to fail in 3 days for Cayenne.

Mr. Tufts, lately appoiuted Airerican
CorL-1 at Surrioam, could not he r.rknow-
ltdged by tbe Governor the reafens he pave
for it, was. that he could not acknowledge a
Consul from the French Republic.

Yesterday morning failed for Halifax," his
Britannic Majesty's Frieate Boston, Captain
Jduglas. Passengers, Mr. H.irtlhorne,
nd two daughters.

We are informed, that orders have been
received by thj officers engaged in the re-
cruiting Service to enlist none hiA native
Americans. -

Sunday arrived ftiip Marffi.llilberg, captain
Kooter, in ji days from Cherbourg, in
France, confined to Mr. Schewighaufer,
merchant, of this city.
The Marijillifberg failed from Alton? on

the 6th of De'cnjber, bound to New-York
?and on the fame da) put>intO Cujthaven :

On the,_9th March, failed froai Cuxhaven lor
New-\ork, but through distressof weather
was obliged to put into Cherbourg on tbe
14th, fram whence she failed on the 2d May

for her destined port.
The Marffillifbergwas bearded the id df.y

flie left port by a British schooner, who in-
formed captain Kooter thatthe English fleet
hadfallen in with the French, fleet from Brest,
and that a severe a£licn hid taken place, the
particulars he could not inforrr.

Oifthe 24th May, tlie MarffiilHbergi v,';;s

boarded by the British frigste Auror?, frrm
on acruifi ; 'out having nothing

but ballast in was fuffc-red to proofed.
The ship A.rnftrrdam, from Aivf|srdan»»

bound to Baltimore ; and the (hip A a wd
Sarah, from Baltimoreto London, itV? taken
and carried into Cherbourg, wVr* *is pro-
bable they will be concentred.,


